2022 SUMMER CAMP SESSIONS

June 12-15th – Grands and Family (ages 4-12 with Grandparent/parent)

Grands and Family June 2022


June 19-25th Music, Mime, Arts, Dance, Drama Camp (ages 7-18)

Music Mime Art Dance and Drama (MMADD) 2022

June 19-25th Just Camp! (ages 7-18)

https://heartlanducc.doubleknot.com/event/just-camp/2875439

June 26th - July 2nd Sportscamp (ages 7-18)

Sports Camp 2022 Ages 7-9
https://heartlanducc.doubleknot.com/event/sports-camp-2022-ages-7-9/2875464

Sports Camp 2022 Ages 10-12
https://heartlanducc.doubleknot.com/event/sports-camp-2022-ages-10-12/2875445

Sports Camp 2022 Ages 13-15

Sports Camp 2022 Ages 16-18

July 6-9th Mini Just Camp (ages 7-13)

Mini Just Camp!
https://heartlanducc.doubleknot.com/event/mini-just-camp/2875467

July 10-16th – Choir Camp (ages 7-18)

Choir Camp 2022
https://heartlanducc.doubleknot.com/event/choir-camp-2022/2869279

July 13-16th – Grands and Family (ages 4-12 with Grandparent/parent) (limited space available this session)

Grands and Family July 2022